INTRODUCTION
The term ‗sustainable development' was first defined in the 1980's in the Brundtland report which defined it as development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. The tourism industry has also embraced the concept of sustainable development, but its definition is still widely discussed and researched (Sharpley, 2000) . The difficult definition and the complexity involved have been highlighted as barriers to translate the concept of sustainable development into precise actions and sustainable business practices for the tourism industry. Nevertheless, the tourism industry and in particular the accommodation sector has acknowledged the critiques about their contribution to the unsustainable depletion of resources (Mowforth & Munt, 2009 ). Through voluntary initiative and self-regulation the industry intends to encourage the implementation of sustainable business practices. Whether this motivation is based on a sense of moral responsibility, companies' self-interest or simply to prevent statutory regulation is debatable (Bramwell &Alletorp, 2001) . As attitudes are said to be related to behaviour and actions, the attitudes of business managers toward sustainability and responsibility for sustainable development are subject to frequent investigations by researchers. So far, previous research showed that there is no agreement whether the main responsibility for sustainable development should lie with the public or the private sector (Bramwell & Alletorp, 2001) . Ideologically a participatory approach, including not only the industry and government but also the tourists and host community would create a more holistic understanding of sustainable tourism (Manning, 1999) . Nevertheless, the communication between public and private sector is often ineffective (Dewhurst & Thomas, 2003) . Within the wider literature the awareness and especially the demand of guests for sustainable business practices in the accommodation industry is frequently debated. Although ‗green consumerism' is said to be increasing, business owners report no rise in actual consumer demand (Sloan, Legrand & Chen, 2009 ). Liu (2003) has observed that sustainable tourism became a critical research topic in tourism management (at both micro and macro levels) in the 1980s. Continuous efforts have been made to formulate suitable, sustainable tourism programs with different conditions and different levels in different countries. Most researchers agree that a successful sustainable tourism program requires support and participation from the government, local communities, visitors, tourism businesses, and other influences such as media and international forces, as well as certain non-governmental organizations (Dewhurst and Thomas, 2003; Liu, 2003) . However, Dewhurst and Thomas (2003) and Liu (2003) pointed out that successful examples of sustainable tourism often begin at the micro or firm level. Thus, a tourism firm's voluntary participation can play a crucial role in the success of a sustainable tourism program (Rangel, 2000) .
The main motive for the implementation of sustainable business practices is based on the business managers' or the corporations' philosophy and closely linked to the possibility of saving costs (Landrum & Edwards, 2009; Hitchcock & Willard, 2009) . But positive public relations and higher employee commitment and satisfaction were also mentioned as important benefits (Hitchcock & Willard, 2009; Baum, 2006) . However, the majority of previous studies as well as the measures taken by businesses focus primarily on the environmental dimensions of sustainability and therefore fail to acknowledge the holistic principle of sustainable development. The socio-cultural, environmental and economic realms are interdependent and the aim of a sustainably managed business should be the optimisation of all three (Hitchcock & Willard, 2009; Elkington, 2004) . Whether or not these are understood by guest house accommodation owners/ managers may be an interesting field of research. Therefore the main aim of this article was to investigate the perceived benefits of adopting sustainable tourism business practices by guest houses in the Eden District Municipality (EDM).
SUSTAINABILITY IN THE TOURISM INDUSTRY
The tourism industry is one of the largest single industries worldwide which has been criticised for its unsustainable practices such as the exploitation of the environment and local population; little commitment to particular destinations; control through large transnational corporations; unsustainable planning of physical elements, little action for awareness-raising and implementation of sustainable initiatives only for good publicity and reducing costs (Mowforth & Munt, 2009) . The industry has also been accused of its strong motive of short-term profit maximisation instead of long-term sustainability (Mowforth& Munt, 2009 ). Bansal (2002: 124) argues that -organizational goals are tied to economic performance, not environmental performance or social equity‖ and that this orientation is understandable given that a firm's time horizon is considerably shorter than society's‖. Nevertheless, there are many examples of good environmental practice allied with profitability (Mowforth & Munt, 2009 ).
SUSTAINABLE BUSINESS PRACTICES
Based on the Brundtland definition of sustainable development, Landrum and Edwards (2009: 4) define a sustainable business as -one that operates in the interest of all current and future stakeholders in a manner that ensures the long-term health and survival of the business and the associated economic, social, and environmental systems‖. Businesses solely focusing on reducing their environmental impact are referred to as ‗green businesses' whereas a sustainable business would focus on all three dimensions of sustainability, which have often been referred to as ‗triple bottom line'. The realms are intimately intertwined and their interdependencies need to be understood (Hitchcock & Willard, 2009; Elkington, 2004) . The limitation to the environmental dimension has been criticized by several authors about the attempt of the tourism industry, in particular the accommodation industry, to become ‗sustainable' (Font & Harris, 2004) .
However, taking environmental initiatives can be the first step towards sustainability according to the four-step model for sustainable development in tourism enterprises by Kernel (2005) . The first steps are mainly concerned with developing environmentally cleaner processes and environmental management practices. The consequent and final steps challenge organisations to go further and include social and ethical aspects as well as integration in the community (Kernel, 2005) . Similarly, Dunphy, Griffiths and Benn's (2007) sustainability phase model defines distinct steps organisations can take to reach sustainability. The final phase is called ‗the sustaining corporation' where the ideology of sustainability is internalised with a fundamental commitment to facilitate ecological viability of the planet and contribute to equitable social practices and human fulfilment. According to
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STRATEGIC IMPLEMENTATION OF SUSTAINABLE BUSINESS PRACTICES
Successful implementation of sustainable business practices can only be reached when the holistic principle of sustainability is understood and integrated into the strategic planning of the business. If sustainability initiatives are seen as add-ons or as another performance variable, the full benefits of sustainable business practices will not be reached (Larson et al., 2000) . Strategic sustainability represents a commitment demonstrated by top management that moves beyond compliance and efficiency to avoid risks and minimize costs (Dunphy et al., 2007) . The integration of sustainability into strategic planning will also require businesses to develop a more long-term focus and thus help them to examine threats and opportunities. It is essential that sustainability is perceived as a companywide goal that incorporates every aspect of business and its relationships. This requires a system thinking that everything is related in some way and each part and each person in the business can contribute towards more sustainability (Landrum & Edwards, 2009 ) Therefore a bottom-up approach as well as top-down approaches are required involving goals, tactics and budgets which should be reviewed and updated regularly. Also the process and performance needs to be regularly monitored and audited (Blackburn, 2007) . Cooper et al. (2008: 363) who stated that -in some countries tourism organisations, for instance, in Scotland, the Green Tourism Business Scheme encourages to introduce environmental impact measures which are designed to lower their impact of their business on the environment. According to Cavagnaro and Gehrels (2009) as it is generally understood, sustainability requires the integration of economic, environmental, and social components in policy making and business operations
BENEFITS OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SUSTAINABLE BUSINESS PRACTICES
The moral obligation or pure desire to contribute to society might be the reason for adopting sustainable business practices for some businesses (Tzschentkeet al., 2004) ; but for many the business case for sustainability and the benefits related to sustainable business practices tie the commercial interest of business to the goals of society (Miller & Twining-Ward, 2005) . Below are some of the benefits of implementing sustainable business practices by guest houses.
Cost Reduction
The most cited benefit of sustainable business practices is the reduction of costs (Landrum & Edwards, 2009; Bohdanowicz et al., 2004; Hitchcock & Willard, 2009 ). Tzschentkeet al., (2004 declare it as the prime motive behind introducing environmental initiatives. In particular the rising costs for water, energy and waste disposal led many businesses to look for alternatives. Operational measures are for example recycling systems, using recycled materials, installing water-saving devices, using low energy light bulbs, energy-conservation measures such as insulation or solar-powered water heating systems. These initiatives focus exclusively on the environmental dimension of sustainable business practices (Swarbrooke, 1999) . There is a lack of literature and research about cost saving possibilities related to the socio-cultural and economic dimension of sustainability.
Public Relations
Sustainable business practices can also bring benefits to a company in terms of positive public relations and improved guest houses image with shareholders and local community. These benefits can differentiate the business from its competitors and can be the source of competitive advantages and new market opportunities (Hitchcock & Willard, 2009; Landrum & Edwards, 2009; Swarbrooke, 1999 ). Kirk's (1998) findings reveal that public relation benefits had the most positive attitude ratings, followed by ‗improved relation with the local community' and ‗marketing'. The analysis shows interesting associations with the guest houses characteristics. Large guest houses, guest houses with a classification between 3 and 5 stars and chain guest houses were more likely to see positive public relation benefits (Kirk, 1998) than small, 2 star classified, independent guest houses.
Employee Satisfaction
Through sustainable human resource management employees are more likely to feel adequately rewarded, valued, and proud of their work and have a more positive self-image (Baum, 2006) . Service quality but also health and productivity are likely to improve through more sustainable developments and business practices (Butler, 2008) . The move towards sustainability requires a positive change in corporate culture. In this context, culture can be described as the hidden driving force of people's behaviour both inside and outside organisations.
Cultural beliefs, thinking and behaviour need to be consistent with the concept and values of sustainable business practices to make efforts successful Schein, 2009) . Sustainable human resource management and a sustainable corporate culture can help the company to attract and retain the best employees which at present is a serious problem in the tourism and hospitality industry (Hitchcock & Willard, 2009 ).
Consumer Demand
Consumer demand is the most controversial benefit of sustainable business practices. Environmental and social concerns increasingly influence customer behaviour but so far it is debatable if this ‗green' consumerism has reached the tourism industry (Miller & Twining-Ward, 2005) . Once more the difficulties in defining sustainable tourism and sustainable business practices force consumers to base their choice on individual judgement and limited knowledge. Sustainable tourism products are often not readily available and clearly specified. Consequently greater information and disclosure about the impacts of the products is necessary (Miller & Twining-Ward, 2005) . Many researchers argue that the increased awareness for general societal issues will ultimately lead to a rise in demand for sustainable travel and tourism products (Bohdanowicz & Martinac, 2003; Sloan et al., 2009) . However, although people might be aware of the negative impacts of tourism, they are not willing to pay more for environmentally-friendly products (Dodds&Joppe, 2003) . Business owners are unconvinced that consumers will be attracted by a business's environmental performance and more research is required to determine the actual consumer demand for sustainable business practices in the accommodation industry (Dewhurst & Thomas, 2003; Sloan et al., 2009) . Also, there remains a lack of knowledge and awareness of the industry's leaders of the environmental, economic, and social benefits gained through sustainability. Without proper education and motivation to understand the benefits and costs, sustainability is far from becoming the industry standard (Bader, 2005) .
STUDY AREA
This study was based and concentrated on the region known as the Eden District Municipality (EDM). The EDM is located along the south-eastern coast of the Western Cape Province. It stretches roughly for 350 kilometres along the Indian Ocean, from the Bloukrans River in the east, to Wits and at the Breede river mouth in the west (see Figure 1) . The Eden district municipality covers the Kannaland, Mossel Bay, George, Oudtshoorn, Plettenberg Bay, Hessequa and Knysna local municipalities (EDM, 2011).
Figure1. Eden District Municipality map, South Africa (EDM, 2011)
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METHODOLOGY
A questionnaire survey of guest house establishments in the region was undertaken to assess the sustainable tourism business practices by the guest houses in the EDM. The questionnaire obtained information relating to the importance of the environment to the tourism industry, the adoption of sustainable practices and the characteristics of the respondents (position of the person completing the questionnaire, owner's involvement in running the business, number of years of business existence, and type of business. The sampling strategy was based on the ‗EDM database' which detailed accommodation units registered with the EDM Local Economic Development and Tourism Department. Initially, the guesthouses listed were contacted by an email in order to ascertain their willingness to take part in the survey.
Of the 250 guest houses listed in the EDM database, 128 (51.2%) agreed to participate. The survey took place over the period 15 June to 18 July 2014. This period proved to be advantageous because it was low season and guest house managers, owners and locums could afford the time to answer questions.
RESULTS
This section provides the findings of the study and gives a general picture of the perceived benefits of adopting and implementing sustainable business practices by guest houses in the Eden District Municipality. The results as shown in table 1, rather surprisingly, infer that the benefits of ‗sustainable tourism' as perceived by the guest house owners, managers and locums in the sample were related to noneconomic factors. More than half of respondents (56.3%) recognised the contribution to environmental protection, while 43.4% pointed to the potential improvements in customer perceptions and improved image with 43.3% pointed to the benefits of new clientele. The benefit of expenditure savings (39.3%) was perceived to be much less important compared to those mentioned above even though 45.1% agreed that they adopt and implement sustainable tourism practices for savings on expenditure. Indeed, 56.3% of guest houses thought that sustainable practices would offer no financial reward. Therefore, it appeared that the majority of businesses recognised the potential contribution of sustainable tourism practices to the protection of the resource base, whilst also recognising that the approach would benefit their business in a way that would be worthwhile commercially as 45.1% did agree on savings on expenditure. These results are in line with Cooper et al. (2008: 363) who stated that -in some countries tourism organisations, for instance, in Scotland, the Green Tourism Business Scheme encourages to introduce environmental impact measures which are designed to lower their impact of their business on the environment.
Table1. Perceived Benefits of Adopting Sustainable Tourism Practices
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Based on the views of Bader (2005) who stated that the hospitality industry becoming the greatest example that shows that sustainable practices within a business are crucial for its long-run success, the findings of this study concurs with the view that as costs for energy, water, amongst others are rising, guest houses are more or less forced to act economically, environmentally and socially responsible.
On the other side, Cavagnaro and Gehrels (2009) argue that the hospitality industry is in general not really aware of sustainability. In particular, only few hospitality businesses implemented sustainable practices in their daily routines (Bader, 2005) . A reason for this could be the unawareness of the public and industry that sustainable practices bring benefits to the surrounding society economy and environment and of course to the guest houses business at the same time. Nevertheless, this will change in the next time due to the given reasons of increased costs and changing demand, in particular the demand of greener products and services. The statements above are supported by 56.3% respondents who strongly agreed that they adopt and implement sustainable tourism practices for environmental protection purposes. Guest houses are depended on their surrounding environment, because this is the main reason why people come to a certain area. In other words, guest houses rely on their immediate surroundings and therefore, they should preserve it in order to exist in the long-run (Bader, 2005) .
Since the end of the 1990s, more and more guest houses have implemented sustainable practices. The main goals were since then various, some want to save costs, others want to promote themselves and even others wanted to set an ethical statement. (Cavagnaro &Gehrels, 2009 ).However, Cavagnaro &Gehrels (2009) argue that is seems to be easier for smaller businesses to set up sustainable commitments. A reason for this could be that there might be a better communication and coordination between the various departments. Guest houses have many possibilities to act sustainable. These practices bring various benefits to the business and the environment. The most obvious benefits of sustainable practices within a business have a financial character. Previous research revealed a huge amount of costs can be reduced by using energy-saving measures. For example, energy-saving light bulbs can be installed. Furthermore, guest houses can make use of sensors and timers for light instalments which ensure that the light is only switched on in areas/rooms when it is needed. Moreover, employees of the guest houses could be remembered to turn off lights when they are leaving a room. Key tag controlled switches for guest houses rooms are another very effective action. This means that the key card for the door is simultaneously the card who switches on the electricity including air condition in the room. This ensures that guests do not have the chance to leave the light or air condition turned on when they are leaving their rooms. The results of this study did not place financial savings as the highest perceived benefit of adopting sustainable tourism business practice by the guest house based on those who strongly agreed with the statement on savings on expenditure. Savings on expenditure was rated lower than environmental protection (56.3%), improved customer perception (43.4%), improved image (43.4%), acquiring new clientele (43.3%), and improved business prospects (41%). In general, the results of the study infer that guest houses in the EDM are adopting and making uses of sustainable business practices for various benefits.
